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ENIENTX'.SIX ycars ago the PresbytcriaiA
Svnaod of Nova Scotia appointed Dr.
Iliîoîîas Mcculioclî icîr first Professor ai
'rîîcoîagil. A native îninistry %vis fit ta
bcegreat y3 neecd. lictou Acadicmiy, under
Dr. Ncctlllocl's able management, lad
traîned a niumber ai brighit, carncst, and
aspiring ycung meni in Arts, and it was

ivîsc1>' rcsolved ta give thein sucli tlîeological training
as wvauId qualify thleni fur the inistry. Tlîrce ai
the )yotng mien tlîus trainud utider Dr. iNlç.Cuillocli,
%vler. liceiîsed ta 1 rach. vibitcd
Scotland, wvlîre tlie3 preat.lcd
in a way tîtat rcflccted no0 dis.
credît on tlieir teaclier. Tîhe *
University af Glasgow Ibestov.
cd tipon theinithe dcgrce aof
MNaster af Arts. Pîctau Acade-

niy unfortrînately fell an evil
ues and lurnied for sorte

ycars tic battlc-ground af po-. C
litical parties. It ccased to bc
available as a traininîg sclîuol
ini Arts for youing domîinies. In
is3b Dr. Mc.Cullocli was ap-
poîntcd Presîdent af Dalhoausie

ýclg, lHalîfax, wvherc lie
labourcd till lus dcat ifn 184!.
Shortly aftervards Dalhiousie
succrînibed ta inancial diff7cul-
ties.

lu ib48 the Presbytcrian
Synod opeiied a Scmînary at .: ~.
WcVst River, Pîctou, and ap.

pointed Dr. Jamies Rossta con-
duct the instruction in ClassicsREnV. PRiF- CURRuIE . DD
and Plîîlosoplîy, %vlîle Drs. Keir
and Smith bad charge ai the departnient ai Tlîeology
In 1858 the classes wvre transierred ta Truro, N.S.
whlerc a suitable building had been erccted-the Frc
Churcli Synod opened a College at Halifax i Novein
ber, î84 8-Rev. Dr. King takxngý'tbc Theologica
classes, and Praiessor McKenzie the classes in Arts

iteen tudents attendcd the first termn, thrce aif v1îar
%vere in Thcology. Prafessar McKenzie die9d, deep13
Iamented, before tlie close ai tise first session. Rev.
William Lyall, LL.D., was appointed his successal
Rev. Alexander Forrester, then
ininister ai Chlaniers Churcli,
H-alifax, gave lectures iin Natu-
raI Science, and Dr. Honcynian
taughit Hebrcwv. Upon Dr.
Hoiieyma "s retirement framn
the Hebrewv chair, Rev. Alex-
ander McKniglit Nvas appointed ý

taUcpstion. An Academv:
wvas establislîcd ta preparc
yaurig men for thie College. In
z86o the twvo Synods in Noua
Scotia united, and tic Colltges
wvere at the saineuime consola-i-.
dated. Professor Lyall %vas -

transicrrcd ta Truro where,
with Praiessor Ross, D.D , and
Professor Thiomas McCulloclî
(son ai the R.ev. Dr. Thomas
M\cCullocl) 10 conduct the

Classîcal and Philosophical de-
parinients, Drs King, Smii,
and.Nlclnighit tauglit the Tlîco-
lagical classes at Halifax. 5EV. PROF.F L.CON

;In 1863 Dalhousie Univer-
sity, Halifax, wv sý rcorgafiiîzed, Uie institution at Truro 1
%vas closcd; tic Prcsbyterian Professais îin Arts werc
transierred ta the University staff, anîd ever siuîce Iliati
tîme the Presbyterian Cliurchi lias gîven aIl lier sup-
port and influence in Nova Scotia to the strcîîgthcningj
and developnient of thc Provincial Univcrsity. She ati
the saine tîmie sustaincd as bcst bluecoculd lier Thea
lagîcal College. In îk56S 1ev. Jamies Snmith, D.D ,
resîgned, and in 1871 lie died. Iunîi,ý i Dr. Andrewv
King resigned and retircd ta Scotland, wlhere lie died1
about four years aiîerwards. 11ev. Alexander 'Mc-
Knigit, D.D., wvas cleccrd ta succeed Dr. King in 1
the chair of .ystenîatic TiieIlogy, and Rux. j ultit
Currie, D.D., was appointed ta tie chair af Hebruw 1
and Exegetics.

In the saine ycar the Cînîrcli ai Scotland Synod in
Uic Maritime Provinces unitcd in tlîe support ai Dal-
housie; and in 1875, aiter tlhe Union, Dr. Pollok,
J-) D., was added ta the staff ai the Prcsbytcrian i
Caliege as Professor ai Church History and Pastoral
Tliîology.

lu 1876 tic Synod undertook ta raise $100,000,
partly for a ncîv building and partly as an endow-
ment fund; $8o,o oo wvre realized. In 1878 a beauti-i
fuI prapety at Pine Hill, North-West Arm', %vas pur-.
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clîased ; and licuce wc oten lcar of aur institution as
IPinie Hill College." In 1892 the chair of New

Testanîcut ISxegtics as aîsttuted, ta liclî 11ev.
Robert A. Falcotier, B.D , vas appointcd. In 1894
Principal McNniglit as remioved by death. Dr.
l'ollok 'vas appointed lus successor itire position of
Principal, and Rcv. D. M. Gordon, D.D., theicprescrit
Moderator af the Gcneral Asseinîblj, %vas appointed
to tire chair of Systeiatic 1'lcology and Aliologetics.
Rev J. Carrutiiers lias for semeai years, uinder ap-
pointîîîent afittre College B3oard, given vahuable
instruction iElocutian.

To miost'of aur readers aur carlier îîrofcssors
are but shadowy and distant nianîes-wclI nighi
iargotteîî. But Dr. rThomas McCulloch ivas a
singularly able and acconiplislîcd mani, a
rcady mviter, a kecît controversialist, a trencluant

speaker, an effective and îaitli.
fui prcaclicr oa ire Gospel. He
did nîuch ta crate anîd(de
velop' a liighi educational idual

4e in Nova Scotia Dr. Keir, of
S Prince Edward Island, wlo

Was aceof aur early Tlîealag.
ical Profess<jrs, was cvery whlit
a sa int as we'll as a schiolar.
Dr. Jamnes Sinitlî was a student
till the close of a long and la-
borious life. lie vas wvell rcad
inBiblical criticismi as it stood
ilp till theeIl seveuities." He
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was an excellent Hetirev
scliolar. Witlial lie siieplierd..

edfait hfullv a large anîdL %vrtliy flocke in tlhe lovely
Stewîacl<e Valley. Dr. An-

jdrewv King wvas a ty-pical Free
~~hv Clîtrclinian of the niost strin-

geîîtly ortliodox and unconi-
pramîsing, sclîool. Correct in
everything, down ta flic inuii-
ite ai punctuation,]le %%as

BD. intolerant ai aIl bungling and REV. J
iii. inaccuracy; lie was a pains-

taking teacher, a inast affec-
tianate, gentle and faithiul frîend. He wvas seli-
sacrificing ta a degrec-liberal alike witbh hs maney
and his labour. The Confession oi Faithi was bis text
book ini Theology. Having borne a conspicuious
part in the ','Voluntary Controversy,' as ivell as inthjeý Ten Years' Conflict," lie devoted"snuch tinie ta,
tiiose chapters in thc Confession tîsat relate ta tie
duty ai the Civil Magistrate Il circa sacra - and Il in
sacris -- subjects in wlicb youiig Nova Scotia could
hardly get up eenthe faintest linturest. It wab no
doubt licartbr=aiîgta the goud Proiessor ta mark
the indîfference oa is bi ttidenits ta tliesu Ilvital."
points, but îi~s students adniire'd and luved hlim td the
last. Dr. Lyall was a poet as %vell as a philosopher -
a most lavable man, but tao sensitive for. tljis ivork-
a-day world. Dr. Ross was a living, wvalking yclo
paidia i the science ai tlîe first liali ai this century.
Oi Dr. McKniglit anc need say no mare tban tliat lic
wvas tindoîîbtedly ane ai aur greatest mcen.

Witlî t is inadequate tribute ta the memory ai
tliose wvlo sleep, let me give the reader a brief sketch
ofithie present staff.

Thîe Rev. Pinicip)al Pollok, D.D., is a
native ai Glasgowv. In -1852 lie as ordained ta
preach tlhe Gospel. He camie ta, Nova Scotia,
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by appiitintcti the Colonîial Coniinîittee ai
tie Clîurcli of Scotland, aîîd in April, 1853, lie wvas
settled at Newv Glasgowv, N S ., wliere lie reniained as
pastar ai St. Aiidrcev's Cîturcu twenty years He did
îîîuclî ta rcarganize and consolidate the congrega-

rtiaits cannected îvith the Cliturcli of Scotland, and
took a leading part in raisiiîg a find ai $20,000 ta
endow a chair ai Matliematics in Dalhoausie Callege
as the conitribution ai tlîat Synod ta Unîiversity cdu-
cation. Ini 1875 lie became Proiessor ai Clîuirclî H-is.
tory and Pastoral Tlîeology ; anîd un 1894 lie wvas
appointcd Prinîcipal. Froîîî 1875 tili the appoinît-

îment ai Professor Falconer lie tauglit Gospel History
and(lNewv Testament Greek. Dr. Pollok is reniarkalily
weve crsed in the lîistory ai the Cliurclî ai Scotl=d
Not a mn ai note, flot a îiatcwartlîy incident, but lie
can fimiliarly recaîl. As a teaclier ai Clîurchi His-

tory lie excels, for lie traces
uinderlying principles and the
causes as welI as tic cotise-
quclîces of events. As*a preacli.
er lic is tlioughtil and instruc.
tive. As a teaclier licelîald,
fast Lliat whlich i s good, but is
iot inliospitable ta new ideas.-
His influenîce, %wliicli us justly
vcry great, is always on the
side ai peace and unity. Prin.
cipal Pollok is still ini the prime

11ev. Jolin Currie, D.D., wvas
born at Tatamagouche, Nava
Scotia. His Englisli educatian
and mfucli iniestimable dîll in
Latin and Greck; grammar,
etc, lie xeceived before he wvas
sixteen, at-the academy taugbt
by bis fathler. He tauglht school
for a numfber ai years. His Arts

itEv. lýtO C-RDi D.0. course, and part of his Thea-
logîcal caursç, he took at the

institution at West River, Pictou. In 1855-56 he pro-
ceeded ta Edinburgh, wvhcre he prosecuted his studies iii
thc U. P. Hall, in the 'lhee Churcli College, and in the
Ujniversity. In i856 lice vas licensed by tlîe Presbytery
of Pictou. Ir. the same year lie W'as callcd ta tlie'.con-
àregation ai Maitland and Noel, Nova Scotia. Here lie
laboured diligcntly as a pastaNr for fourteen years - butlîe
nevxr forgot tlîat (ie vas a student. H-e did nGt aspire
ao a proiessorial chair, but thiore %vere tlîose wha knew
his rare attainnients; and in 1371 lie as elected by thie

synoâi Professor ai Hebrewv
and Biblical Literature. Dr.
Currie -bas been a successful
because an enthusiastic teacher
ai Hcbrew. He lias inspired
successive geii&atiaris ai stu-

dents with bis owvn fine fervor; f i for the grand oid language of
Abralîam and'his secd Accu-
racy is a characteristic. ai Dr.
Currie's scholrhp When the
Britishi and=Freg Bible Sa-
cîetydssuied their fast edition i 
the Hbrew Bible it containcd
-noa iecr thani five hmndred cor-
rectiolis ai typigraphical errors
detected, noted, and rcported
ta thie proper atitharities by Dr.
Currie, lus services in this fine
being vcry cordially acknow-
ledged. it was -lot , highier
criticism," but it wvas exceed-
ingly useful criticism ; and the

JAE CARRUTIIERS very forernost J3iblical scliolars
cturer in Siocuion. in England have corresponded

wvitli Dr. Currie on tlîe subject,
expressing their appreciatiori ai bis wvork. Sanie timie
ago Dr. Currie revised Dr. Green's He.brew Gra'nar.
The autlior and the publisliers availed thcmselves of
bis revîsian. Dr. Currie ivas ane of'tlieceditorial staff
'Of the Standard Dictionary. He lias been a con-
tributor to Harpet's Old 7'qtiment Student, and ta the
Pti1tit Tre.asupy and the Homitic Review. What -is
Dr. Currie's attitude towards the Old Testament
School ai Higlier Critics? He is carefuil ta tell bis
students aIl the iacts. He teaches tlîem ta look at the
phienamena ai the sacrcd text, and he guides thein to
conclusions in accord wvith the facts. HIe has no ad-
ntration for the cruel obscuranti-sm tlîat would de-
pose a professor for seeing the hand ofai a«Great Un-
knownuî"iin tic later ebapters'ai Isaialî or Zecharlah.
He cai afford ta baý, as lie is, wisely co-servative.

Rev. Daniel M. Gardon, D D., was boru at
Pictou, N S., in 18*45. He* Was educat*ed* at Pictou
Academy and.the University cf-Glasgow. He won
]lis M.A. in 1863 and B D. in x 866. Iu î866 lie was
licensed and ordained, and 'pxeaclîed -with' acpt-
ance in variaus congregations'in NovaScôtia. In~
1867 lie acccpted'a caîl ta St. AndieSv's Cliurch,
Ottawra ., whcre lie remained fifteen 'years miniistering
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